
ton served the ejectment notice on young
Flannelly, who was at the ranch, and then

rode to town.
His father's action seemed to arouse all

the evil in the young man's nature, lor

half an hour later he rode up to the door
of nis father's house and tying his horse
at the pate entereJ.

The House is a two-story cottage, witha
neat garden about it. A sister of the
dairyman opened the door. Striding pa«-t

lier Without a word the murderer strode
up the sta.rs to the bedroom occupied *>y
V: rickFlannelly. Although it was ear. y
the old m;.n had already reiiied, as was
iiis custom.

Ju-t what happened between father a- d
\u25a0on no one but the latter knows. Itis be-
lifveithat the subject ot the ejectment
\u25a0was th- 1 topic ol conversation between the
men. The posit. on in wuich the body of
iheoiil man was found alter the bullets
Irom the son'- pistol hail robbed itoi life
wuitld indicate ttiai Patrick Flannelly
had sat up in bed and faced the murderer.
He may even havedt'vined the murderous
intention of h:s boy and have attempted
to get out of bed when the fatal shots
struck him, for his bony lay across the
bed with tne head clo>e to the wall and
me feet dangling a few inches above me
fio>;r.

The men had been talking about fifteen
minutes, for at the end of that time the
other occupants of the hou-e heard cries
and then the pistoi shots. Their rusne I
to me o.d man's room to lind him dead
with the b ood oozing from his wounds.
O.ie of the bul.et- struck hm in the fore-
neail, anotner in the nioutn and a third
had entered his breast and buried itself
in his heart.

Meantime ihe murderer had rushed
Irom ihe hou-e, jumped on his hor-e ar.d
ralioped down the road leading to his
ranch.

The scream? of the horror-stricken in-
mates soon collected a crowd of neighbors.
Sheriff Mcßvoy and the deputies, wtio
were at the jail, a short distance away,
lizard the shots and hastened to tie scene.
Hastily collecting a josse he started for
the ranch, where he rightly conjectured
the murderer had fled.

The ranch where the fight between the
officers and Thotn::- Flannelly t<~>oK place
is situated abou; ;wo miles Ironi Redwood
City on the Ban Mateo road. Tne house is
a one-story lotiage of four rooms and a
kitchen. There is a short hallway leading
iron] the front door into the dining-room.
To the leli of the dining-room i*a t ei-
looru which communicates with it by a
door. Back of the dining-room is a kitchen.
With a uoor opening urn into the back
yard. It was iv the room off the diving*
r'jum ib^t Thoma- Flannelly was sta-
tioned when he Oegan the fusillade which
wounded two oi the ollic rs.

Tne account ot the fi^ht was given to-
day by Deputy Sheriff* Mansfield and
Butts.

Sueriff McEvoy, accompanied by Depu-
ties Mao>field, butts, Tuompson and Bar-
ton, arrived at tne ranch twenty minutes
after the shots that iouk I'atricK F.un-
nelly's l;fe were iired. When they readied
the house an Iaiian employed on the
place c.-.me out o" the Kitchen. In re-
sponse to the Sheriff's question he repl.ed
that Ir'annelly was in the bedroom. The
Bherifi then Bent two of his men, Thomp-
son and Barton, to irated the window Ht
the back of Fian nelly's bedroom to pre-
vem the escape of the murderer that way.
Butts, who was armed with a aawed-off
rtuuo.e- barreled shotgun, was left to bold
tue horses and to keep a vnteh on the
iront door ol the house to frustrate any at-
tem; t o! the murderer to e-cape by that
avenue. McEvoy and Mansfield went into
the kitchen and tbencj tj the duiiiig-
room, where a lamp was burning. The
officers expected trouble and had tueir re-
volvers ready.

The 'ioor leading to the bedroom which
was occupied by Flannelly was ~hut, but
not locked. The Sheriff was sligutly in
advance of his deputy. He approacued
the door and called out:

••A:e you in there, Tom? Come out; we
want you."

Tiiere was no response and the officer
repeated in a louder tone.

"Wait a minute," came tne answer from
ihe man within.

The officer waited, but as Flanneliy did
r.ot make his appearance licEvo;kicked
open the door. As it flew back against
the partition the beams from the lamp
tiirewthe officers in bold relief and made
them ro!isp.cuou3 objjct3 to the mur-
derer, who, in the semi-darkness of ihe
joom, had a great advantage, for while he
could «cc them plainly they could net
make out bis iurm, as lie sat vn the b?d,
which was atone side and in the far end
of the room.

AsS'iuiiastbe door swung open Flan-
nedy fired, the bullet from his Winchester
striking ftfcEvojr in tiiearm and plowing
its wav through the flesh up to the shoul-
der. Mansfield, who stood a little to the
rigr.t of the Sheriff, was aho struck by the
bail that wounded hi- superior.

McEvoy dropped bis pistol when hit
and stepped into the bailwav out of range
of the murderer's gun and began to gropa
about the iiuor for his weapon. Flanneliy,
who was wrapped in blankets, did not
lose any time after the first shot, but kept
pumping lead in the direction oi the offi-
cers. Manifis.d was not idle. Hi-,pistul
spoke simultaneously with the second
shot from Fiannelly's rifle. Then thera
•Misued a perfect fusillade at short range.
The smoke hang in tne air, partially ob«
tcunnL' the light from the lamp.

Sheriff McEvoy' s search for his pistol
Droving unavailing he shouted to Butt«to
bring in t:;e sho gun. The deputy hur-
ried to the ail of the Sheriff, but before
the shotgj.in was brought into play Fian-
nelly called out:

•'Don't use the shotgun; come and take
me."

ADeputy Sheriff rushed into the room
and pinioned Fl-.mnelly 10 the bed. He
said nothing:. An examination showed
that he was bleeding from several wounds
about the body. Two of the balls had aunk
into the large muscles behind the yhou

-
ders, a bullet had hit him in the left fore-
arm, and travertins the biceps lodsed in
the shoulder. The other three missiles
had entered his legs at widely different
points.

Xhe officers thought that they had ac-
counted lor all the bullet,?, but an exam-
ination of the bedclothes brought toiight
six more leaden missies which found
their way into the bedclothes from tho
guns of tha officers.

Inthe headboard of the bed were three
bullet holes which le-tified to the marks-
manship jof the Sheriff and bis brave
deputy, lhe holes were in line and about
the height of Fiannei'.y's head as he sat
in the bed aud pumped bullets at tne
officers.

Tne officers encaged in the fight were
lionized by the people this morning.
thenff McEvoy's wound is a painfui one
and he suffered aeony all night. He is
boinc at ended by Drs. Banett and Koss,
who are v peiul that no serious conse-
quences will result. The S erift's young
wife is connantiv by his side, nnnist ring
to his c>mfor. She was married to him
last July In San FrHncisco, and every-
body in the town sympathizes with her in
the first ;liiictiot)of her wearied life.

Mansn>iu's wound gives him but little
trouble. Ho was aboul as usual to-day,
seryin legal papers, and regards his in-
juries as of no more imponance than mere
scratches.

l'a:rick FJanneliv was well known and
respected here. The little rose-embow-
ered cottage was in gloom to-day, and
mourning iriends pass back and forth to
pay tiieir respects to the dead and offer
sympathy to the living.

Tiie funeral will take plnce this morn-
ingat 8 o'clock from the family residence.
The interment wih bs ai Holy Cro sCem-
etery.

The deceased 1 ayes a widow and seven
chi dren to mourn him. The children are:

Mrs. Fuhey of iSan Francisco, Mrs.
Jo-epli Kerr. Mr-. John Kerr, M:s. M. F.
Ktyanagh, Mis- MillieFlannpl.y, who re-
cen .v joined the S siers of Notre Dame,
San Juse, James Fl,;nnel,y 01 Fa!o Alto
and ilie pr.^oner, Thomas Flannelly.

Coroner Crowe summoned a jury to-day
and !.t-id an inquest over the remain .
The verdict was that the d« ceased came
to his death from cunshot wounds in-
flicted by Thomas Fianneliy with murder-
ous intent.

Advances made on tnrnuure una pianos, wlitt

COZY HOME FOR
THE FATHERLESS

Odd Fellows Dedicate
Their Orphanage

at Giiroy.

Impressiva Services Partici-
pated in by the Grand

Officers.

Well-Appointed Ins'ftution Opened

to Children of Deceased
M

-
mbers.

Ppecial Diapatrh to The Call.

GILROY, Oct. 27.— This day marked an
epoch in the history ot Giiroy—the dedi-
cation of the home for ciiiMr.-n of de-
ceased members of the Old Fellows' or-
der, which had honored Giiroy by bu'lding

the institution within her boundaries.
L?s? than six months ago the grand offi-

cers of the Kebekah assembly of Cali-
fornia laid the cornerstone of the new
home in a live-acre tract donated by Air-.
Caroline Hoxett of Giiroy. This broad-
minded and cnariiable woman has la-
bored incessantly, and was instrumental
in securing for Uilroy tne coveted home.
As president of the board of trustees she
lias been ably ass.e t«>l by the other metn-

UL-rsof that body— Mrs. Mary E. Donohoe,

Mr-. Sarah Wolff, Mrs. Olive A:len and
Mrs. Mary F. Thorndifcr. A beautiful
\u25a0tractor* now stands a« a monument to
their noble efforts, and future generations
willperpetuaie the numes ol these women
and bless the founders of tai home.

The home is situated in the north-
eastern addition to the city. Itis an im-
posing building of two storie \u25a0 and a base-
ment with a central portion and two

winga, The central hall leads to the main
staircase ant ths dining-room in thu rear.
To tne left is the parlor, which is neatly
furnished. Several Gilroy ladies Lave
contiibuted hand paintings, while fancy
bric-:i-brac contributed by various per-
sons gives it a hotn.'hke appearance. Op-
posite is the matron's suite and the « tlice.
The matron is Mrs. Buckley of Stockton.

The Call correspondent was shown
throw the entire building by Mrs. C. A.
Hoxett and everything; was found to be
modern and up to date. The chambers
are furnished withoak bureaus and chair?,
ana handsome rugs cover the floors. The
bedsteads are of white-enamel iron. The
building is heated by a ;urnace in the
basement and lighted with gas manu-
factured on th* grounds. A together itis
a place any child or parent wou.d be gad
to call "iiome."

Delegations of Odd Fellows from Ho!-
--lister, WatsonYilla and Santa Cruz arrived
on the morning train, and larire numbers
reached G:lroy at noon. Among the
grand officers of the Grand Lodge and
Rrb-kah Assembly present were: A. M.
Dr<*w, -.'rand master, of Fresno; Karl C.
Brueck, deputy grand master, of S;ockton ;
George T. Shaw, grand secreiary, of Ban
Francisco; A.F. HucbcocK, grand chap-
lain, of Suisun ;M.G. Gil,grand marshal,
of Rei Bluff; N. 8. G. Clifford, assistant
grand secretary, of San Francisco; Mrs.
Minerva Karsner, grand president of
Rebekab Assembly ;Mrs. Carpenter, crand
warder, of Ukiah; Mrs. Donohoe, grand
secretary, of San Fr&ucisco; Mrs. A.B.
Crocker, grand chaplain, of fcuisun.

The grand officers were met at the sta-
tion by a committee, consisting of Victor
Bassignano, \V. A. Wh.tehur t, Carl
Helstrom and H. T. Mayock, Mrs. D. Rog-
ers und Miss Simenson, and were escorted
to t.e Southern Hotel, where dinner was
served.

A;1:45 o'clock a procession, led by the
Gilroy teod, was formed at Odd Fe.lows'
Hall, in Hip fotlnwin • order: G Iroy
Lodge No. 154 I.O. O. F.,and all visiting
members oJ the order trom the various
lodges in the State; G Iroy Glee Club, !
Mayor Casey and Common Council of j
Gilroy, Uniiy Rebekah Degree Lodue of j
Gilroy and ail visiting members o» the or-
der throughout the State, officer*.
Itwas a handsome body of men and ,

women with oanners floating and in tne
regalia of the order. On ar-iving jt the
home the adrire*^ of welcome was delivered
by Hon. H. D. Van gchaick <>f Gilroy. It
was responded to by Grand Master Drew
of Fresno. There was music by the Ariel
chorus of the Gilroy Gieo Club, and then
tbe dedication ceremony arranged by
Gi-orge T. Shaw, grand secretary of
Grand Lodee, too£ place. The Knicker-
bocker qunrtet of San Francisco and the
Gilroy cnoir rendered odes, and the cere-
mony closed wiih an oration by Grand
Ma»ter Drew.

The tail to-nieht wns largoly attended.

FRESNO LOCKS HORNS
WITH HUNTINGTON

Written Demand That Streets
Be Opened Across the

Railway.

Southern Pacific Crmpany An-
nounces That It Will Resist the

City Trustees.

Special Dispatch toThe Call.

FRESNO, Oct. 27.—The City Trustees
beli a special meeting this evening and
prepared a written demand on the South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company, that it
open all the streets across its tracks
which run through the center of the city.
The company is requested to give deeds,

for ail tne crossings and to open Maripota
street, the city's prncipal tuoroughfaro,
which is now closed.

The railroad company has signified its
intention of resisting any attempt on the
part of the city to extend any more streets
across its tracks. The particular point of ]
contention is the opening ot Maripo<a !
street, a crossing tor which would be only i
a few yurds from the passenger depot, j
The City Trustees trunk that the main !

streets shouhi not be obstructed, and tiie
Southern Pacific people say that the
cross. ng would seriously interfere with i
Uie switching in the yard.

Both tides have lakon determined attt-
tuaes in the matter, and an interesting
right is promis d. The railroad peop c |
say they willbear part of the cost of an
overhead bridge, but this the Trustees
willnot have.

A serious question has been raised as to
the city's title to any street crossings-
even those that are now open. A cortntn
deed filed by Charles Crocker in 1873
puriorts to transfer the right of way, but
upon invrstieation the instrument ap-
pears to be defective in several respects.
Tne mtuter will undoubtedly go to the
courts,

Public sentiment is about equally di-
vided 59 to ihe opening of Mariposa
street, but the majority of the Trustees
are in favor of tiie movement.

Sound Iffad on a Highway,
FRESNO, Oct. Ruby, a

miner recently from Tuoiumue Coumy,

and a pioneer of the Slate, was found dead
on a road about two milfs north of town
t is iilternoon. An inquest held this even-
iig developed the fact that Ruby had
swallowed carb >lie acid, presuniauly with
-vi-idal latent. Ruby whsa native ol Ire-
land and in early days was successful^at
mining in this State.

LOST A SCARFPiN EACH MIGHT.

Harry Lathrop the Victim of Hotel
Thieves in the Bartholdi

at New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27.— Hurry Lathrop,

brottser of Mr?. Leiand Stanford, came to
New York recently and took up nit abode
at the Bartnoidi Hotel, which now is
Judee Van Wyck's headquarters. Strange

to *ay each night for a week he found he
was in nu- a scarfpin. Mr. Lathrop has a
collection of scarfpins whicii are famous
from the CliffHouse to the Palace Hotel
for tt.eir size and boauty, but lie was not
equal to thi< unusual strain, and he al-
lowed the police to inquire into

'h^ matter.
This solves a mystery winch has

puzzled many visitors to the Bartholdi of
laic. A dczen central cfhcc detectivas
have ben observed about tne hotel at all
hours of the day and night. The thou-
sand cr more visitors who called upon Mr.
Van Wyck have all passed under close
scrutiny of the men from Mulberry street.
Bo numerous and pervasive were the de-
tective* tliat the hotel servants were on
the point <>f enterintr an indignant pro-
tc-t wiien all the officers disappeared as
suddenly as they bad come.

The manager refused to discuss the
Cfiii.-e, but Mr. Lathrop gave the informa-
tion here related. Possibly the Califor-
nian has recovered his >carlpins or pos-
sibly he persuaded the detectives that the
loss was not wortu their efforts, for he
said lust ni-.-ht:

"Yes. 1 lost a few of the choicest speci-
mens of my collection of scarfpus, hut it
is only a trifle

—
a mere trifle, not worth

talking about."

DICKSON'S TRAGIC
DEATH RECALLED

Suit Brought by the Adminis-

trator of the Suicide's
Estate.

Attempt to Break a Contract on
the Ground That He Was

an Incompetent.

f-pecia! Dispatch to ThkCall

SAX RAFAEL, Oct. th—Witness after
witness nas gone upon the stand to-day
in Judge Angellotii'c court and sworn
that he believes that Georue E. Dickson,
who ended his life by cutting bii throat
with a razor in the Central Hotel here last
January, was insane some time before he
committed the act. Tne ca-e, which is

being tried in the Superior Court, is dc-
ci eily interesting. Iti*brought by W1

-
ham J. D.cksosi. as admn.strator of the
i state of Gporge E. Dickson, against
Amanda Smith and others.

Amanda Smith is a woman of some \u25a0

bu-ine<s ability, and, witha view to mak-
ing money, conducts a resort et Ross
Landing, in Marin County. In Octmer,
IS'U. she mongseed her property at R ss
to George E. Dickson for 16635, and gay» |
him her promissory note. T'iinas ran
along some time when, interest having
accrue^, Dickson told Mrs. Smith that he
wanted money and made a proposition to
her la writing that if>he would pay $3000
ne would accept that in full payment and
release her from her obligations to him.

lira.Smith, thunkiul or ttiis easy way
of paying a l&rge uebt, obtained the nec-n-
--snry $3000, but in the meantime Dickson
commuted He drew the keen
edge of a razor across his thro.it and bled
to death before aid c <uid reach him.

Then Mrs. Smith went to William J.
Dickson, brother of the dead mnn and
:idnnnistra!or of his estate, offered the
$;SX>O and ai-ke:l to be relea-ed from her
obligations. The administrator re.used
to accept that sum, an i instituted pro-
ceedings against Mrs. Smith to compel
her to pay the entire sum, including the
accrued interest.

The relatives of thp dead man clnira he
was out of his mmd

—
in fact, had been

acting strangely for some time
—

and con-
>eq'iently he was nor capable of entering
into a contract with Mrs. Smith. To
prove this* they are calling numerous wit-
nesses to testify that Dickson acted
strange.

Thecase goes on to-morrow.

HEROIC RESCUE AT SEA.

Twenty-One French Fishermen Picked
Up at Midnight by the Crew

of a Cunarder.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 27.—The Cunard

line e'.eamer Catalonia, Captain Stephens,
from Boston October 10 for Liverpool, ar-
rived here this evening, having been dr-
layed by the heavy weather which ha?
prevailed recently in the Atlantic. Dur-
ing a t:ale on Wednesday last in latitude
41 6 north and longitude 50 5 west t c
Catalonia sighted the F.ench fijhin-r
schooner Vague of St. Malo, dismasted
and sinking and signaling for assistance
Captain Stephens took off the crew of the
Vague, numbering twenty-one men and
boys. He reports that the schooner could
not have floated more than a few hour-
longer, and that her boats would have
soon been swamped ifthe fishermen had
succeeded inlaunching them.

The rescue of the crev of the Vacua was
a very hazardous proceeding. Two boats
manned by volunteers were lowered from
the Catalonia in the middle of the night.
The sea was ronnintr very high at the
time and the slcy was pitch darfc. After a
desperate battle with the waves the French
fishermen were taken off the sinking
schooner and landed safely on board the
Cunarder.

BOMB WRECKS HIS HOUSE.

Dastardly Attempt to Murder a Butte
County Miner as He

Sept.
CHICO, Oct. 27.— A dastardly attempt

to murder J. J. Saunders, who lives on
Butte Creek, was made last nigbt while
Si .ndf-s, in company with two otber
miners, was sleeping in a cabin a short
distance above D.amondvilje, near a
ciaim which tney work. After the miners
had tone to bed" sonic one opened a win-
dow and threw a eian'.-powder bomb into
the room. When t. c bomb fell on the
floor it awakened one of the miner?, and
on seeing the lighted fuse be q-.nckly
awakened bis companions. The men had
barely time to dash from the building
when the bomb exploded, completely de-
molishing the ho se. i>o one seems to
know why the outrage was committed,
and there is no ciew to me guilty ones.

THE MARION CONDEMNED.

WillBe Turned Over to the California
haval Militia and Rationed at

San Liego.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.

-
The old

United States ship Marion, so wellknown
( n the Pacific Coast and especially at
Mare Island, has been condemned. The
naval board appointed to examine h<-r
reports that she is not worth repairing.
She will be turned over to the California
naval militia and will be stationed at ha:»
D.ejo.

CAUGHT WHILE
PLANTING OPIUM

Guards at San Quentin
Penitentiary Make

a Capture.

O'Brien Attempts to Smuggle

a Drug Into the
Prison.

Had Been Relessad bu k a Few Days
Ago After Serving T.me for

Eurclary.

\u25ba pedal Dispatch to The Call-

SAN QUENTIN, Oct. 27.—While at-
tempting to smuggle a pound of opium
into the prison early this morning Micha-1
O'Brien, an ex-convict, was detected by
cuards and placed under arre-t. To-'iay,
before Justice of the Peace Geort;e Rod-
den in Ban Rafael, Sergeant Edward V.
Eilis of tran Quentin swore to a warrunt
lor O'Brien's arrest upon a ciiar^e of "car-
rying and taEing into the grounds of -the
State Prison ai ban Quentin written and
oUier communicat'ons witnout the con-
sent or permission of the Warden or oiher
orh'cers having permission to tit*it."

O'Brien was brought to £an Rafael from
the prison this morning inhandc uffs and
Riven up to the Mar n County offic.al.
He was taken beiore Justice ftouden,
whera he pleaded guiity, and this after-
noon was sentenced to 120 days' impris-
onment in the County Jail.
Itappears from the records of the prison

that O'Brien wt»s relea?e.l from Kan Quen-
tin penitentiary only last Thursday, hav-
ingserved a term forburglary. In the letter
which he attempted to get into the prison
with the opium he stated that be i;ad

I'ur.hased the "dope" witn the uionev
which had been uiven him when he quit
the penal institution. It is a rue that
when a prisoner who has been confined
in ttie penitentiary is released he is given
$~> In money. Itwas this sum 'hat O'Brien
used with which to purchased the opium.
It was about 1 o'clock thi^ morning

when tbe guards patrolling the prison
grounds noticed an object moving in the
yard surrounding (he Warden's bouse on
the bill overlooking the front 01 the
prison.

A:i investigation was instituted, ami re-
sulted in Guaid Qui^ley D'acir.t; O'Brien
under arrest. As the .uard ;ir>inoaeued
ho noticed O'Brien tear ud a letter and
thiow the I'ieces to the wind. O'Brien
was not quick enough to do away wuh
all Use evidence, and a starch of h";s per-
.-on revealed twelve envelopes containing
uiium in a powaer, ami also a let:er
whicti was to the effect that ten of the en-
ve opes were for some convict on tho in-
side of the prison, while tiie "lifter" or
tho roan who took it to him should havo
two for his trouble.

O'-brien's purpose was to bury the opium
at an agreed-upon spot fin the Warden's
front yard, where the convict who woriced
in the uarden wculd find it,and, conceal-
ing it upon his person, carry it inside the
walls of the peniii-n .arv.

MILITARYLAW IN
ALASKA OPPOSED

Washington's Governor Sends
a Communication to

McKinley.

Asks for a Reconsideration of the

Order Makng St. Michael a
Reservat on.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
TACOMA. Oct. 27.—A special to the

Ledger from O!ympin, Wash., says:
Governor Rogers cut from tbe Tacoma
Ledger an editorial on "Bayonets Behind
a Monopoly," on the operations of P. B.
Wearo in the proposed establishment of a
military reservation in Alasfcn, winch

i wood have the effect of barring citizens
;of this Slate who nuL'ht wish to engage in

jbusiness there. He also clipped from the
iOregonian a communication Irom a
United States army officer, in which the

| injurious character of such an order was
| fully set forth. Toe Governor inclosed
| these in a letter and accompanied it by

the following . communication to the
President :

Hon. William HcKinhy, Prtt'dfnt of the
UniUd Stales, Washington, D. C—Honored Sir:
As the Governor of me state of Washington.
Ihave the honor to request that you willcause the complaint madu in the accompany-
ing clipping, tnken from the Ttcrma Ledger
of October '27. 1897, to be investigated, it is

j a matter of common report ami general opin-

Iion In this State that the allegations here
made rest upon solid foundation.May Iask, my dear sir, that if these state-
ments are found to be true you will lake such

i action «s will prevent the carrying out of an
injudicious and unjust policy?
1am, ray dear sir, yours sincerely,

J. E. Rogers, Governor.

NEW DIVORCE LAW
WILL BE TESTED

Fresno Lover Brings Suit to
Ob am a Marriage

License.

Wan'.s to Wed a Womin Separated

From Her Husband Within
the Year.

special Dispatch to TimCam.
FRESNO, Oct. 27.—Eli Vandement to-

day made application to the County
Cierk lor a license to marry Mrs. May
Morgan of Kingsburg. When informed
that the bride-elect was divorced from her
former husband last February Deputy
Clerk Williams refused to issue the li-
cense. He did this after consulting D;«-
--tnct Attorney Snow. Wi!hams based his
action on ihe law pas- eel by ttie last Leeia-
ture

—
prohibiting a divorced person from

marrying a^ain within a year after the
order of separation.

Vandement at once began a suit in the
Super. or Court for a writ of mandate to
compel the County Clerk to issue the li-
cense. Vandement wou.d have no delays,
either, and a* every one concerned was
only 100 clad to accommodate the man
Joagt Ritey set the hearing of ttie case for
to-morrow.

1: ai>|>ears likely that Varidement will
obtain his license, as almost nl lawyers
tire of the opinion thai ttie new law, wuich
was passed in April,does not apply to this
ca>e, as it would amount practically to ex-
post fflcto law. District Attorney Snow
gave no opinion, and be and Deputy

Clerk Williams merely decided to hnvo a
ten ca-e and ettle tba question.

The new act, winch h.=s caused -<o BQOb
annoyunce to couples matrimonially in-
clined, has given rise to a number of le»:al
complications in v.;r.ous countip?, and
test ca-es arc pending all over tee State.

Oi course it' Vandemeni and Mr<.Hor«
can faii to obtain tlie 1icpii-o ihe tugioat
runt*is open to them. Vandement is theman who was arre:-te ifor robbing the safe
in the Casino saloon of several hundred
dollars recently. H;s case i- still pending
In the Ju-t.ceo' Court. Mrs. Morsau is
well known, having re-ided in Fresno and
Kingsburg lor a number of years.

VERDICT FOR MISS McLEAN.
Her Damage Suit Against Mrs. McKen-

zie f>esu!ted in an Award of
SJSOO.

SAN DIEGO, Oct. 27.—The McLean-
McKenzie slander case came to an end
this evening. Judge Torrance awarded
the handsome plaintiff a judgment of
damages in ihe sum of $1500. He was very
severe in his :ebuke of Mr*. Me&enzie.
who, he said, had besmirched the name
of a young girl whose reputation had been
unsullied. He referred to the testimony
ahout Miss McLean ana a girl companion
wearing troupers and walking on the
streets at night, chasing a young girl,etc.
This was nothing more than an innocent•ark., which Mr?. McKenzie had taken up
and magnified. Judge i'orra'ice said he
nought the plaintiff was fully entitled to$1-00 casn for the injury to her reputation

and her feelings.
One of the witnesses to-day was the

Rev. I.E. Kipp, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, of which Miss McLean
is a member. He testified that Miss
McLean called on him some months ago
and told him she intended to bring suit
against Mrs. McKenzie: that her uncle
told her there was $10,000 In it lor her,
and she intended to reaca out lor it. He
attempted todissuade her, but she refused
to listen to any compromise.Ben Scales, a young man, testified that
Miss McLean told iiimor having visitedKansas City once and lived at a hotel for
tour days with a young man and his wife
for the purpose of carrying out a ruse to
bring certain persons to terms. The wit-
ness intimated that Miss McLean told
the story to prove her acuteness in finan-
cial affairs.

SCHARF DISMISSED
FROM THE SERVICE

The Puget Sound Chinese In-
spector Not Permitted to

Resign.————
Appealed InVain to Secretary C ge

to Be Retained In His
Position.

•Special Dispatch to The Cam.
PORT TOWKSEND, Oct. 27.—Accord,

ing to a letter received here by a customs
official, the records of the Treasury De-
partment show that Chinese Inspector
Thomas J. Scharf, who has been giving
the Dubtic his views on the gross irregu-
larities about Chines* admission and who
claims to have resigned because of liis dis-
gust over the lacK of enforcement of the
law?, was not permi ed to resign, but was
dismissed from the service- Assistant
Secretary Howell read Schari's interviews
and then gave out the following state-
ment :

"The District Attorney at New York
recommended Mr. Scharf's rtniival, and
lie was notified that hs *ervices would be
dispensed with on October 15. lie then
wrote a long letter to SecretMry Gage,
protesting against his removal, and as-
serting that ha had been hampered in h.'s
work by antagonistic railroad influences,
which, were responsible for the corruption
mentioned by him in his interviews in
connection with the Chin-so exclusion
act. When the department was deter-
mined to dispense with bis services he
asked permission to resign. He said fn
his letter:

1 win recommended by Senator Gorman,
but lea-mot now cintm his support, because
•luring the Bryan campaign Isuyportrd Mr.
Mt'Ki ley and d;d ull in my power ina quiet
way to secure his election.

"Inreply to this letter Mr. Scharf was
informed that itwas his duty to inform
the department of corrupt practices on
the part o' railroads or others, and he
was requested to send such information,
together with an application to resijjn.
He sent the application but nothing more,
and he was dismissed on October 15."

SCOTTISH UMTB Ul-FICKRS.
Krmlt of the tlreiton .n thn bvpretnc

Council.
PROVIDENCE, Oci. 27.—The Supreme

Touncil 01 the Ancient Accer.te iScottish
Rite, thirty-third degree Masons, for the
Southern and Western Masonic jurisdic-
tion oi the Unittd States of America, held
its twenty-eighth annual session here to-
day.

These officers w*»ro elected: Grand
commander, John G. Jones. Chicago;
lieutenant grand commander, Richard F.
Greene, New Yorlc; grand chancellor, C.
\V. Newton; minister of state, W. L.
Kimtmrg, Texas; grand auditor, R.
J. Fie cher, Sacramento. Cai.; grand
secretary-ereneral, 1). F. Scoville, Wash-
ington;*grand treasurer->reneral, W. R.
Morris. Minneapolis. Minn.; general mar-
shal, Spencer N. G:lmore, Providenc*;
di-istunt. grand auditor, James Hill,Jack-
son, Mis .;assistant secretary-general, E.
E. Pettibjne, Granada, Miss.

Cntvllle .-irrirtiat Boston-
BOSTON, Oct 27.— Inspectors Michael

Shields and William Burke of the Bureau
of Criminal Investigation arrived this
afternoon from San Francisco having in
custody John H. Colville, who was ar-
rested in that city charged with embez-
zling $1600 from the Frank Locke Com-
pany. Colville left their employ on Sep-
tember 20 and the next day a complaint
was male against, him. Then it was

me i that he had gone to San Francisco.
Colville admitted to the officers that th?
charge was true, hut said ho went to Sun
Francisco to earn alivinp and to pet on
ins feet again. He has $100 in the ban*
and a no c for $730, which he willoffer in
part payment. He had but $100 when he
went to San Francisco and it cost him
$300 to get there. He lon the money
peculating. He will be arraigned in

court to-morrow.

ttrnth of a lU-xican War Veteran,

SANTA CRUZ. Oct. 27.— E. Trout, a
Mexican war vet-ran and pioneer, died at
New Brighton to- lay, aged 73.

NOW PULLMAN'S
MONEY WILL GO

Will of the Pnlace-Cnr
Magnate Filed for

Probate.

Two Married Daughters Get

the Bulk of the Vast
Estate.

Twin Sons Will Not Starve-L» ga-

cles for Faithful Emp oys and
Charitable Institutions.

Special DlsDatcb to The Cam.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.—The willof the late
George M. Pullman was tiled in tho Pro-
bate Court to-day. Norman B. lteani and
Robert X. Lincoln are named us executors,

bii wilow not being appointed because of
ins wish to reiieve her from the labors,

cares and responsibilities of the position.
Tbe total value ol the estate is shown

by tbe petition for letters testamentary to

be $7, tiJO 000. Of this amount $U,feUo,ooo is
i>e:aunal property aad $800,UuO realty.
Attorney Runnels, who prepared the will,
said the-e figures are a conservative but

fair e-jiimute oi ihi> value ol tne estate.
llit-bulk of the estate goes to the two

daughters
—

Mrs. Frank 0. Ljwden of Chi-
cauo and Ms. Frank J. Caro'an of San
Francisco

—
who receive $1,000,000 each

and also the residuary estate, the amount
of which is now unknown except to the
executors. The homestead at P.airie ave-
nue and Eighteenth street, the construc-
tion of which cost $300,000. the furniture,
pictures, etc., are devised to his widow
for hie, and she is also to receive $50,000
for the first year and thereafter during her
iiie the income of $1,250,000.

Castle Best, on one of the Thousand
Inlands, is given to his daughter Florence
(Mrs. Lowden), with the furniture, for
life. She is requested to keep Castle Rest
open from July 26 to August 14 for the

accommodation of all tue descendants of
ttie testator's parents an! is authorized to
de-ignatein her will who shall have tha
proierty after her death. The mm of
$100,000 is left in trust forits maintenance.

'lbesuna cf $2,000,000 is left in trust for
the daughters unii: they are 35 years old,
when each is to receive $500 000, to become
hers absolutely, the oth«r $1,000,000 to be
still held in trust, the income going io

them. Ifeither daughter leaves issue the
sum held in trust ia to become absolutely
the property of sach issue. In case of ihe
death of either daughter, leaving no issue
but leaving a husband, one-half of the
property then held in trust for aucn
dnughter is to be absolutely the property
of such husband, the ot er half becoming
a part of the residuary estate.

The eighth provision of ihe willis as
follows:

Inasmuch as neither of my sons has devel-
oped such a sense of responsibility as in my
judgment is requisite for the wise u»e of large
properly and considerable sums of money,I
urn paiiiiullycompe.led, us Ihave explicitly
staled to them, to limit my testa me pro-
visions lor their benefits to trusts producing
only such incomes as Ideem reasonable for
their support. Accordingly Idirect that out
of the remainder of my estate, after satisfying
the provisions hereinbefore made (ormy wife
and daughters and with respect to said island
nnd Castle Rest, my executors shall set apart
bonds, slocks and notes or other securities in
two portions, each ol such estimated value as
willin the jldgment of my executors yield an
annual incomu ol $3000; and 1give and be-
queath such portions separately to the Illinois
Trust and Savings Bank in trust to receive the
income and profile of each portion and of all
property sub tituted theretor, and to apply
tne net income and profits from the time of
my dea hot one ofsaid portions to the use ofmy
son. George ii. Pullman Jr., during his life,
and of the other said portion to the use of my
son, Walter Sanger Pullman, during bis life;
and upon the death of either son. leaving
issue of a marriage, the property then held in
trust hernunder lor each son shall become ab-
solutely the property of such issue in equal
shares, the child or children of any deceased
child ofsuch son to tnku the stare the parent
would have taken if living;otherwise such
property shall then become a part of my re-
residuary estate.

To my brothers. Royal Henry Pullman and
Jon M.Pullman, and my sisters, Helen Pull-
man West and Kmma Pullman Fluhrer, are
bequeathed $50,000 apiece.

The sisters are given equal shares in the
furniture, pictures, etc., in the Beleravia
apartment-house in the city of New York.
Tne wife of his brother. Charles Pullman,
is given the income of 1'25.00'J, the sum to
go to her son, William .Puhman, upon her
death.

Other bequests are: Florer.ee Sanger
f'20,000, Stuart West $5000. Bertie West
$3000, Helen Fluhrer $5000, Lswis Pull-
iu:m Fluhrer $5000, Mrs. Charles B. Smiih
$5000, Mrs. Ciiarlen H Eaton $10,000, Wil-
liam A. Angell$10,000, Silas W. JJreisheld
of New York $10,000, Charles S. Sweet
$10 000 and Mrs. Maria Louise Orr $5000.

The following amounts were left to
"faiihfnl employes": Arthur Wells $5000
William Wells $3000 and William D. Joan-
son 12000.

Tlie Household servants are to get $250
to $00 apiece. Thirteen Chicaeo chatita-
bie institutions are to receive $10,000 each.

CBABIJY HZAAH OfEXED.

Catholic Hitmen of Usacramtnto I'retide
at I'rttty Booth*. '. ".

SACRAMENTO, Oct.' Turner Hall
presented a pretty spectacle to-night,

hen the ladies of the Cathedral
'
Parish

opened their bazaar to the public. Alone
the side of the hall a series of booths
wore arranged which were in charge of
the following ladies:

Fancy booth— Mrs. Lizzie Doyle, assisted by
Mrs. Willem, Mrs. J. King, Miss L,Long, Mrs.
J. O'Meara.

Cigar booth— Mrs. John Miller,assisted by
Misses May Qunn, Lida McCullen, Nine Miller
and Minute Hohe'i. . .

Lemon*.'.e-siond— Lizzie Halloran. as-
sisted by Mrs. R. B. Moore, Mrs. A. Wolff,
Misses Rose Kent, Julia Swift, Jennie Samson
Margaret Burns, Agnes Burns, Agnes Kyau
and Maggie Sweeney.

Fiowti booth— Misses Louise Conrad, Nellie
Ogden, Mamie O Neil,Nellie M»ckev. Emily
Snlelds and Mesdames T. Lvnn. T.W. O'Neill
C. Gorman, Y.Shorrock, W. M.Henderson and
E Siiernn.

Fish pond—Miss Winnie Judge, assisted by
Misses Evelyn Ryan, Lizzie Cook, Joule Lucpv
Maggie Hii>:gerty. Mamie Kflilher, Nora Hy-
land, MirionGillen, Teresa Denny.

Ice cream booth
—

Misses N.A.Carroll, N. V
Hyland, 11. Fnrrel, A. Fen ton, L. Thieien, E.
Flanerty, E. Farrel.

A very lart;e attendance marked the
openiue of thafair, and iiis expected that
the ladies of tha parish will reap a gener-
ous harvest.
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STEW TO-OAT.

2CTS.each-

TABLE TUMBLERS*
Crockery, CMiJlassware,
Cheapest Prices

-IN ALI- \u25a0

AMERICA
FOB

DINNER ANDTEA SETS.

QUALITY111 PRICES TALK
AT

Great AmerlcanlmDortina Tea Ci
STORES EVERYWHERE.

52 Market Street— Headquarters.

Gold and Silver CDf«p
Watches and Bicycles 1 l\i-4 i-<

HE WHO EXPKtTS GREAT VALCE

willsurely be doomed to disappointment. .

HE WHO OFFERS GREAT VALUE .

FREE
usually deceives those who seek It.

WHEN OTHERS FIIL CONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY.
HE OFFERS THE SICK

the highest grade ofefficiency In the treatment of
aildisease* f men and women. For same he ex-
pects on y moderate remuneration. His charges
are always fixed Inaccordance with the require-
ments of the oust.'. His dea ings are fair and
honor. His methods are scientific ana tur
in advance of those of any other Physician
or Institution in the world in the treatment
and cure of all Nervous. Chronic or .Private
diseases. > ;scn and every patient is treated
separately and scientifically a cording to the
disetsa and its requirements for perfect cure.
No old uornoLt meinodn .No old fogyism
hen*. No matter who or what has fail d in
your . case or how a vere it may seem, his
opinion will be worth aomelhlag to you evan if.
you do not take his

-
\u25a0 1

TREATMENT. l
Ifyou cannot see him personally drop him a

letter carefully describing your symntoms and he
willsend to you inplain envelope his scientific and
ho'iest opinion of your cas a free o« charge, «nl
willalso seed you abook of valuable information.
Ifyou are a suftert-rc<!n3nit him this day.

Call or address Instrict confidence

DR. F. L. SWEANY,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 1

NEW CURE
FOR ALL DISEASES!

YOUNG MAN!
Are you looking for trouble ?
Haven't you hau enough already?
Ifyour nerves are weakening ana your brainconfus-d, your confidence waning—

«Ifyou are be omln" tim d. always uneasy andfilled withgloomy forebidlnxs as to your fnture,
Keep right on !Yield to disease! Give' itunchecKei swa.- !Just lie down- don't fight itand above aU thingi,don't take a week's trial of

NEW Bass- COREand you willsurely find yourself on iho high roiltomore trouble, misery, remorse and anguish than< ouever thought itthe lot of any man to b«ar10 > may »ay what's the use of fiahiinj? i'Vatried mt-aiclup, tlectri;ityand lots of thing*, arniiI'veexerted mv willpower to it*greatest extfn- L
but it's a ] no use. . " . M
Didyou ever stop to think that withyour iiJr>Ing he»Uh, your w 11power ha* almost left yo^-

Diiyou ever stop to think that though o d fo.-vpbysicia .s with their old-lashioned methods oftreatment had failed.iobenefit you. that gome day
there might oome to the front so u« new and won-derful method thai would straighten you up in
almost no time* our

NEW PSBSBSr CURE
willdo itas sure os you are an inch high. It
willrestore your willpower, your raanlir vigor,
and banish, as Ifby mask-, that feeling that all or
the sunshine has gone out of rout lifo forever.Middle-aged or Old Men, itis jus wha^:you need, it wil vitalize, your blood and wmmaureljr free you from man's great Joe,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Ifyou are suffer.ng irom lo.tpower caused by

excessive indulgences, indiscretions of youth, ex-
haustive drain-, business or domes. ic troubles,
or IrjinWood orstcln dl eases, weak . rgaus, vari-
cocele, hydrncel*, rheumatism, paralysis epilepsy
or diseases of any kind, you willfind laour

NEWillCURE
. the most astonishing curative re utts, and

which nuve never been obtained through any
other method of mi disease. Women will
find In our wonderful combination of mediiine
wtin electricity a powerful yet agreeable and posi-
tivecure for any of their many ailments WecordiallyInvite all suffeiers 10 cull on us. it
willcos. tiiem nothing to have aRood confidentialtalk, auct then tbry c.ai decide about taking oar
treatment afterward.

Write ityou cannot cal. Address

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. Market. Powell and Eddy fcts.,

Entrance, No. 3 Eddy St.,
SAN FUAXCISCO, CAL.

1p« -Colorej -pots. Aches, O.d^wei.'uwtiflj
Itn Moi.t Hair-bulling? vVKi«. COOK I-I«A cm^ V CO",?13 Masouic Tern- 1Ifpie. Chicago, ill.. lor proois of Im Capital «5 .0.000. Won cam cur ,t n S

I^MWMg-TITTTW^II^IIi"0 h°'' k free.
'

NOTARY PUBLIC.
*oo

JCA*£Ti5V' NOTARY hUBLIC.

HTMLlas 6i6: K«»»d««>C« »U» VaVMMW

m^ Produces a JET BLACK enamel gloss. Dustless, Odorless Labor :ra Saving. 5 and 10 cent boxes. TryIton your Cycle Chain. <
'

XCI J. L.PRESCOTT & CO., NEW YORK. k^


